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Gity Treasurer ' Notice
of Semi-Annu- al Assessments Due

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the semi-annu-

installment and interest on pavin, sew-

er and water main assessments upon "all properties for
which application was made to extend time of payment
was due' and payable at the office of the City Treasurer
November 30th, 1928, and will be delinquent after thirty
days' (30) days from raid date, January 1st," 1929, and
shall bear a penalty of five (5) per cent upon the amount
of such delinquency. .

Thirty days after "such delinquency the. property wiir
be advertised and sold for the amount of such delin-

quency, together with penalties' and costs of such sale in.
accordance with Section 148 of the City Charter. ;

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this 30th daj& of Novem-

ber, 1928.

H. J. BERRIAN,
Treasurer of the City of Medford, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that .one-tent- h of the principal
and interest on improvements for watermain is now due,
and if not paid by January i; 1929, becomes delinquent
and penalty will be added and the property advertised
for sale in the manner provided by Section No. 120 of
the Charter of the City of Medford. -

Dated at Medford this 30th day of November, 1928.
H. J.' BERRIAN,

Treasurer of the City of Medford.
. Iere are the gridiron stars of 1928 who made the mythical team. They were chosen by. the AssociatedPress after a canvass of all the coaches of the outstanding universities and colleges of tho various conferences.. Top rw(left to right) Maple, Q. B Oregon State; Phillips, end, California; Frankian, end, St. Mary's; Dressel, tackle, Washington State. Middle row, Carroll, halfback, Washington; Lorn, halfback, California; Bancroft, tackle, California; Thomas full-- v

back, Southern California. Lower row, Robeeky, guard, Stanford; Barrager, center, Southern California; Post. guard. '
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TRIO OF PLAYERS

riUCAtlO, Dei - ii Thei
hot ly contested Western conference
football race, in which nine well- -

matched elr nlH hus
I....... riripi-ti,- lii iho
,,,, Kcli'i-tci- by lliu cimclicn. n- -

'f,.,,M m ,. Un, ,. As!1,,.
,.ai,., rm. i:tIiit ilacc
,ay,M-- nn the f lrnt rtnO cnlv

OhlcMno, which wmiiiil up Itn nins't
(HnnlrtiH wwm wltliuut u lllj.--!

Ten victory, fnlleil In lain! .i i.lavei--,, ,.,her Ihe flrt in- team.-.-.

MlnncKiHa. the t.w; 'l-- . t ..s.e,lIt... ..I... ... ..i....ui.i. ':,, m..pt ilefeilts. l.laeeil linen
nf Its Mtiii-- un tile first

jwhile Indiana lamli-i- Inn, All the

, . '' , i. , .
'

n i unmv lino iimmu, nan m
hast one man selected for the firat
eleven.

The first and second learn he lee -

lions follow:
I'hv-- l Team.

Cos.,..,,. ol,i(, vSll

Pommcrinlnu-- . Michigan
"Wan ilt' Wlscom-ln.- . ....i.o
Itnudolph, luiMaua

Ibson, M litntisota
Nowaek, lllinoia,
llayeraft. ..Minnesota
llovde, Minnesota
lleunett, IntliMiia
( ; PtKtiw, Iowa
llolmer, Norlliwestern

fecund Team.
1om.

Tanner. Minnesota .i.i:!
Wchleusner. lta it'
Westra, Iowa 1.C1

Itrown, Iowa "
Uresky.' Wisconsin
ttaskoutkl, Ohlu State' ...Itr
llution. I'Urtlue .... . UK
Culsuer. Wisconsin
Weleh, Purdue v. l.Hi:
I.uby, Wlseonsin Ultll
MeClnln. Iowa ;, ..Kit

STARS INVITED PLAY

POP"-WARNE- R

THINKS CAGLE AT SAN FRANCISCO

ketlialj U nt'xt on (he lit
fur the Med ford hik'h hlIiuu ntli- -
I r' t and Coach I't'ink t.ullion
will 'tart pnu-Uct- i early next wefk.
with ihi annual KeiieH of Inter-fhiK-

giimi'M. After the Btrejut-itti- tt

fnothall feuKDii. the mentor
Ih KiviiiK ull cumlfriiitcfi plenty uf
rJjane.j to rolnx and yet their
tni of euiuly and

With four of lam ye.r'.3 first
J.stiinK team hack, the nhancc8 for
a dlHtrkt thamitio.-.rthi- i uru again
Kli'onK. thotipli both Hosehui-- and
Anhlaml In the Houthern Oregon
eonference will have the Htronnt'st
(l u n t et in yea im. I ;o t h t heso
chool uxed to Kive ledfcjrd hec-

tic liattloH. and ,bolh huve won
the dlKtrict chuintlonthip several
tlnief.

The iiieinbei'8 of lat year's first
.Hqiiad who will ho back with the
.find rail foe praetlee are: liill
Morgan, Kuard; AI Slel-vi-

forward, who wan bloeked
front an forwnrd berth
last year at Salem by a nore
ankle and a cut hand; Fred .Me-- l

Donald, forward; Cljff (iarnett,
Kiiai'rt,,

Othei-- with experience arc Iler-jnt- e

HiikIU'S. Od HiiKlieH. Charles
Thomas, OMe. "Xewlln. John
Spin Kin' and a ncore of other
yoiith.s.

It Ih probable that t'oaeh Calli-'ko- ii

will owe MacIJunald, a six-- ;

footer at .center, and try and
find a sliai pMhootin forward to
operate with, Melvln.

No Hhedule for the year has
been drawn up, hut it will prob-Wihl-

include games with Klamath
FuIIh, Salem, the Oregon Frosh.
Kngeno. two with KoHeburg, and

;ihe tiHual four, games with Ash-

land 16 climax tho season.

HOOD ItlVEH. Locnl proiluct
"OroKol't" cri'iim win.s fh-s- l

prize ut PAciflc Intcrnritlonal Live- -

flock show recently licld in Port- -

Innd.

- -

WhenFbod
Sours

"Lois of folks who think they havo
"indigestion" have only tin nrid con-

dition which could bo corrcetrd in
fivo or ton minutes. An effective
anti-aci- liko Phillip. Milk of Mag-
nesia soon reatorea digest itui to normal.

I'iiillipa does away with all thn'.
sourness and gas right alter .meals.
It prevents tho distress eo apt to oc-

cur Jtwo hours after eating". What a
ileasant preparation to take! And
tow good it is for tho system! Un-

like a burning; dosn of soiia which is
but temporary relief at Itctd Phillips
Jlilk of Miinodia neutralizes many
times its volume in acid.

Noxt time a hearty meal, or too
rich a diet has brought on tho least
discomfort, try

PHILUPS
,

' of Magnesia

rr;l mm'11it ' i
- J' m

i'S.-.- ','
' if 'tin

Tht businfs.s of.pi'otoftinit
iiiiiiiftujiit'tl people against
faults in titles is one of
the very nitHlein institu-
tions tltnt litis already
shown its worth to buyers

lot" homes antl business
properties. Title i'nstir-ane- e

is the only sure wny
of sitfeiiHrtlinp the cap-

ital you've invested.

Jackson County
Abstract Co.

121 East Sixth Phone 41
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will take part In the attempt to
br.ng back somo football laurel.,
to the cant in the annual KaHt-- j
West charity game to be played:

j at Han Kraiu'ltfco, Dee. Ken
St long, high scoring halfback, al-- j
ready has accepted the invitation
of Andy Kerr. Washington and'
.Jefferson roach, who will have
( barge of the eastern lam. ftob
Llarrabee, the end who received

.most of Strtnig's passes, also has
received an Invitation. Al Weston.)
Dost on College iuarterback Is the
third player who has been nuked)!'' fr the east. I

I'll ll'ACll Dee. r..(li White
nux,11 Klv,.M ,.,. lu lie Kiveu a
Mini In lllliinli'.

'I'ln. MHinil Ul.il.. ,l. 1. .11..'iiv i.,. ......I .........
gloves because several boxers have
heen incapacitated fur long perl- -
otis by haviirg the dye from gloves
Infect bruisi's.

How to Strengthen
Any Stomach

ONS1M.Y that stmr
coniiuiiui or your
Mtoniacli id due to
an ovei 'sljiuuiatiou
ot the yjuilne acid.
A sour idomach
isn't pleasant : and
it wn'i easv to ev- -

cute, hi'ii there i

mi pimple a wny to
remciiv it, l tt neu- -

tiniliv the harmful neid atnl pr.i your
stomach in youd order take a- kittle
"l'aH's l)iHH'isin"; utter uiels, or
MheaeMtr the- need i fell.

't his tine reinedy remoiM Ihe cause
nf ti, iroittile and 'proimilcn uoriual,
healthy diyetitm. I'npe'- iapcpiu"
U sold' bv alt drtiuuists at Uh wilts a
package, aial is the remedy which la
recommended by million bccinnic,
jjiven iniuit'tUate reliei in all case of
tlillifult and painful diction,

So, jum In Mire von provide your-
self with 'Tne )iiipepln" tutltiy,
so tlutt toitineli anft digestive j

t on uynin.
von uisroinfort,

helped many j

who thought their disorders could not
lie helHMl.
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feat performed iwlee by Cagle In
Hie coiii-s- of ihe Wuininrd game.

inoxt uf the Hpeetutors
believed "lied" wan extem- -

when afli-- starting
around his IH't end and finding a

.wall of (Stanford men sweeping in
on him, he turned, rn n far n.iek
and across the feld, anil threw a
loin puss on the ileod run.
'bellevrd it was a "dn lined play."

"I think o, for one thing,
It happened twice," he snitl,

"and both llmcH there wen! three
Army men walling where that pas
was going. If the play hud been
supposed to be run around left

mv.v ie
nown m ine rigntnaitd corner or
ine riem '

or tho inuillly i,r fcinlliall lilay.-i-
tin viiiliiUH imii-I- f ilu' luunliy.

'" Pi'Vtu.ll.-.- In ravin- of,
the far wi'Hl, iillhmmh many i.f

'tin. ..xpi-i-t- kIvIiik thin
liny the call an a uf Ktali-

jfiinl. uf Hie Army il
the AbkIi-m- vlcli.ry nvi i

K ""iveisiiy.
iiivie lire Kunti leaillH-t- Hie

Hul, ,hl, llll.lille M est ami utliel
nil-..- ut Mm I .... l. .... i.i
'1Ut mi,V l,C a '' ClllMH'l'VllttVl' Still.
piiruy nr tinil wunthiT
which makes It hard to use tricky
plays in yoking much handling
ttf the ball, but there are plenty
of strong teams here, ton."

I'op thinks the footbnll rules as
now constituted are "wood enough,"
although he Is favorably Inclined
toward u proposal advanced In
ome .lunvie.s thai the scoring

' l" " " iMiMKvn no ioiii it poini
uouiM oe given ior eaeti first down,

le thinks this would make the
team win more often than

is now tho case tth loni; runs
for touchdowns tut fumbles or for-- i
ward passes common.

Star Army Back

i tr
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Red Cagln, loft hillback, ! one
of tho Army's most dependable
jround gilnert.

"crs assure a i.

1 repress gant

iJusti0d3:Bc
hin an , t,,el

"clone

.A

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CCTl.l.-lC- , D,.U,I Kf..lrnnrn-.UUr..A- D1A,"
JJ 1IIIIU Jll Ul till II' tlVJltl UJV

l..t1fliljfttJ'l l',KlUc I

Cheques G'ood the World Over

Ul AND HOLLY STS. PHONS ?4
A Complete Cleaning am

Dyeing Servicb

INSURANCE

First Insurance
. Agency .

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phone 105 30 N. Central

Medford, Oregon ,

I SanSfmncisco,
I swellatUJarrell St.

BEST
I LOCATED
? HOTEL

inthe CITY.
CENTER OF
EVERYTHING '

J CIRCULATING

I ICE WATER

J
IN EVERY POOH

5 LAtfGE BEAUTIFUL lOBB"

350 ROOMS

00 Oetached Batb at2?
5I00 with Bath 8t2wg75 with Bath at32
ICheckYQurAufoHotetl
D FREE BUS MEETS ALL TRAHtf

SAN FRANCISCO

MM)HOTEL

TURPIN

to $3.00
A SPLENDID VALUE

, 17 Powell Street at Market
THIS CENTRAL

ttn tntportant convenience to y
T),l. illtlr. holr tolXtl

P"t to Turpin llottt.

FREE GARAGE
T. F. FARROW W.M.SKI.I-- .
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Player As Best Halfback

Tells of Passing Feat

in Recent Game at New

York.

II' K. ". lislllliull,
( AfKiiclutcil I'ichh Horin Writer.)

MOW VOIIK, Dec. !. (!! -

iiviiii .iiai ntM' x nilKllly Hlaltrnril
.u..Miil i ll.m-- .Mill I. Ull

(ftfXy j!WSj?W

1 tekl-a-
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"Pop" Wuvnvr
whh the Army, im; the eoaeh tif
the Califointans ncipiired a heslihy
r. spect for otic Mr. Christian Keen-c-

Cagle. halfbnck ace and
of the eiidcls. In Tat t.

Warner rules th Army
as the beh-- buckfield player he
ban seen on either side of the con-
tinent.

"My teams now have played
against both Cagle and ChtM-- Car-
roll, the Cnlversiiy of Washing-- ;
ton backfleld Ktat," lumlnuu-- the
old fox of the coaching uanie.
"They're h ettuple of yreat players.
Ho mistake.

"Carroll is hinder and heavier,
hut Cagle Is niftier. Carrol) H a

great straight aheatt runner niut
Cagle Is probably belter In u.
broken field. The Wuhlnt:toii
player is the kind that m ver loses
ground. Vow ean 'count on him'
to make a gain of some kind, but
probably Cnde could do the kh'iic .

under similar, conditions. The
Army back takes nunc elmm-m- .

"Which would I rather have on,
my lento

' Top'7 puffed thoughtfully fo, m

moment, and then replied, "Well,
1 hups I'd tk..Cngle."

IMh-Ii- ir Kent.
The Stanford eoach expressed a

sit row d opinion on a sped a cu la i

INEnSTMGlEisHHSk

The Ideal hotel with an ideal location for
your visit to San Francisco-Brigh- t' in the
mart shopping and theatre district. The

CLIFT is favored by those who expect
the best as a matter of course.

540 rooms, each with bath.
Single and en suite.

Single, from $4; double, from $6.
JCocattd at

GEARY WTAYLOR
' ' '. -

E L M IIA.S O L
.AT JANTA BAPvBA KA

&l xJfirasol entertains mart world
famous people than tiny other

hotel itttixt in KAmtrit4La

KW YttUK Iter. V Two
dars .if (he v York I'mteoltvt

INDIGESTION
RELIEVED

A' If . . . UUIIKLY
?..'JllrrfS: Carter's Kiltie ll.fr I J"

WIS r.rti,,M'iwuxa
I .ill! ..i.l.n'lifrM. il..llrl.

KtH or t,lilme ..ill .In nmiilrii, nlu- -
ci.llv w.n ou h.v aver utm trttihV.I wit), ci.n.llriloit. tt.iiieinhr llirfJHli..' priti.'i.M. nj ..i. W liUnb Hit tiuirv ttnuL. l.k I1...IH lon.fKl.
All Druni.t 2 U- anil 7' ItrJ r.th.t.t.
CARTER'S HIjub PILLS i CLASSJFIEP ADVERTISING GET? RESULTI


